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Vision: To be one of Michigan’s healthiest communities.
Mission: Working together to create and promote a healthy
community through disease prevention and control, health
education, environmental protection, and emergency
preparedness.

Henry Ford Allegiance Health Research
Symposium - The Health Department
Team received a Quality Improvement
Award, 2nd Place.

2018 HIGHLIGHTS
WIC Four Ten Hour Days Pilot
In the summer of 2018, the entire WIC staff agreed to
pilot an extended schedule for clients that allowed staff
to work four ten hour days. The idea for the pilot was
lead by client needs. The clinic was open five days per
week from 7 a.m. – 6 p.m. Evaluation results of the
pilot program indicated increased client satisfaction and
an increase in caseload participation. As a result, the
WIC program offered expanded Tuesdays during nonsummer months to accommodate client needs. Four
ten hour days will be continued each summer as well.

Hepatitis A Immunization Outreach
With more than 780 cases of Hepatitis A
in Michigan, JCHD was one of 25 local
health department to receive $20,000
from MDHHS to increase vaccination
outreach to high-risk populations. 726
Hepatitis A vaccines were provided by
JCHD during outreach efforts at the
Jackson County Jails, the Interfaith
Shelter, Born Free, Henry Ford Allegiance
Addiction Recovery Center, Drop In
Center, Victory Clinic, Pride Event, and in
partnership with Lenawee County Health
Department at the MI Speedway Faster
Horses Festival. During 2018, Jackson
remained a non-break county.

BCBSM Teen Outreach Program
Expansion Funding
Funding was received from the Blue
Cross, Blue Shield of Michigan for
$50,000 for two years of additional
implementation of the youth via the
Teen Outreach Program. TOP will be
implemented in three additional clubs
for the next two years, allowing 40
more students to be reached with the
program. Funding through this grant
will allow for additional youth to be
reached at Western Career Prep, East
Jackson WAY, Jackson High Pathways
and TA Wilson Academy.

2018 HIGHLIGHTS
Animal Shelter Management Transition
The Jackson County Board of Commissioners approved a 0.25
Millage on the 2018 ballot for dedicated funding of the Animal
Shelter. The overwhelming Millage approval by voters set in
motion the process of increased hiring and direct investment in
the shelter. With a full time Director hired, JCHD was able to
transition out of the management of shelter. The new Director
was trained on policy, procedures and other intricacies of
running a Municipal Animal Shelter. The dedicated funding has
since allowed the shelter to increase hours of operation,
conduct community outreach and hire Animal Control Officers.

Expansion of Medicaid Reimbursement for H & V
Screening Programs.
JCHD developed a white paper that advocates for
policy changes at the state level that will permit LHDs
to bill Medicaid for hearing and vision screenings
from preschool through 9th grade. Current rules only
permit us to bill through age 6, typically first grade.
JCHD estimates that if the rules were changed, we
could generate an additional $31,000 per year to
support the program and free up other local
resources for other public health priorities. Our state
association has communicated the request for a
policy change to state partners.
Lead Exposure Prevention in Pregnant Women
The Jackson County Health Department was granted
$15,000 from the Michigan Child Lead Exposure
Elimination Commission for a project focused on
Preventing Lead Exposure in Pregnant Women. Along
with collaborative partners, JCHD has worked together
to create an electronic health record consent referral
process to connect pregnant women with lead risk
assessment and testing services to reduce the harm
associated with lead exposure during pregnancy.

What our clients had to say…
“I really wasn’t sure about breastfeeding until I came to the breastfeeding class,
hearing all the benefits really made my choice solid about breastfeeding.”
- Jeary H., Women Infants and Children (WIC) participant

“MIHP has always been a support to me, with all three of my children. They
help me with setting up appointments, getting transportation through my
health plan and being supportive to me.”
- Mary A., Maternal Infant Health Program participant
“I think WIC is great to help women and children focus on getting proper
nutrition and fruits and vegetables. The education and encouragement to
breastfeed really helped me with all three of my children and made me feel
supported in my decision to breastfeed. WIC makes you feel proud and
accomplished when you nurse!”
- Stefanie W., Women Infants and Children (WIC) participant
“My experience with the Car Seat Safety Program, at the Jackson County Health
Department, was wonderful! Not only were they able to squeeze me into their
busy schedule, last minute, they were very knowledgeable and informative. I am
pregnant with my first child and had a list of questions for them. They were able
to answer all of them confidently, which made me feel so much more safe
traveling with my child. I am very appreciative of this program.”
- Christina K., Car Seat Safety Program participant
“I thought TOP was cool. I’m not much of a people person, but I connected in the
program, especially going to see the elders.”
- Western Career Prep Student, Teen Outreach Program participant
“In TOP we learned more of a positive outlook on life and how to look at life from
different angles.”
- Western Career Prep Student, Teen Outreach Program participant

PUBLIC HEALTH AND COMMUNITY CARE INTEGRATION
The Jackson County Health Department remains a key technical assistance and
consultation partner in the community. JCHD provided a letter of support for a group
seeking to establish harm reduction services within the city of Jackson. These services
specifically seek to address the opioid and heroin use problem in the community, and
can include testing for HIV, hepatitis C, and sexually transmitted diseases, vaccinations,
overdose prevention education, referral for needed substance use disorder treatment
and mental health services, social services, medical care, safe disposal of used injection
materials, naloxone distribution, and sterile syringes and needles. The City Council
received a presentation from the JXN Harm Reduction group in their October 23, 2018
city council meeting. We remain hopeful that the council will support a center.
In early 2018, the Insurance Gap Workgroup
of the Access to Care Coalition led by JCHD
completed a final report and analysis of the
uninsured in Jackson County. In Jackson
County overall, an estimated 14% (12,965)
of adults 18-64 years of age are uninsured.
The areas with the highest number of
uninsured include the city of Jackson,
Summit, Columbia, Leoni, Napoleon,
Blackman Charter, and Spring Arbor
Townships. The county overall rate is higher
than the Michigan rate of approximately 9%.
Maps of the number of uninsured by county,
township and city were developed. The full
report and executive summary are available
from JCHD.

“Integrating public health and health care
delivery system efforts makes all of us stronger
and results in more efficient and effective service
to the people we mutually serve in our
community.
JCHD will continue to seek
opportunities to integrate our efforts with those
of our local health, human and social services
partners to improve population health in our
community.”
- Richard Thoune, Health Officer

PERSONAL AND PREVENTATIVE HEALTH
The Personal and Preventative Health Services (PPHS) Division works
to improve the health and well-being of Jackson County residents by
providing a variety of direct services to the community. Services
within the PPHS division include the: Maternal Infant Health Program,
Early On Part C, Fetal Infant Mortality Review, Children’s Special Health
Care Services, Nursing Lead Case Management, Sexually Transmitted
Disease Clinic, HIV/AIDS Counseling, Communicable Disease Program,
Immunization Clinic, and the Immunization Action Plan.
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158 children and families served
158 children and families served
through the Early On Part C program
through the Early On Part C program
11 infant death reviews by the Fetal
11 infant death reviews by the Fetal
Infant Mortality Review Team
Infant Mortality Review Team
6 bereavement visits conducted for
6 bereavement visits conducted for
grieving parents
grieving parents
32 Nursing case management home
32 Nursing case management home
visits provided to families of children
visits provided to families of children
with elevated blood levels
with elevated blood levels

315 Maternal Infant
Health Program clients
served to support
healthy pregnancies &
a healthy first year for
babies
754 Children's Special
Health Care Services
enrollees assisted with
case management &
care coordination

PREVENTION IN ACTION
As a local health department, we are
responsible
for
the
surveillance,
investigation, prevention and control of
infectious disease. We ensure individuals
get appropriate treatment. We also hope
to prevent new cases and to provide
information to the community regarding
health risks.

1,414 individuals
accessed testing,
treatment,
and/or
counseling
through the
Sexually
Transmitted
Disease Clinic

5,669 doses of
vaccine
administered

683 individuals
received HIV
screening and
counseling

343 vaccine
education
sessions with
local parents and
guardians

3 new HIV cases,
212 gonorrhea
cases, and 921
chlamydia cases
were diagnosed

895 Flu vaccines
administered
719 cases of reportable disease investigated
1 new case of tuberculosis
565 PPD TB skin tests performed
8 disease clusters or outbreaks investigated
26 foodborne illness complaints investigated
58 animals tested for rabies (2 positive bats)

HEALTH EDUCATION AND PROMOTION
The Health Education and Health Promotion (HEHP) Division encompasses a
variety of preventive services and programs to empower individuals, groups,
organizations, and communities to play active roles in achieving and sustaining
healthy lifestyles. Some of these programs include Healthy Communities (chronic
disease prevention), Jackson Tobacco Reduction Coalition, Teen Pregnancy
Prevention, Car Seat Safety, Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention, Tobacco Dental
Health Project, and outreach to Medicaid populations and services.

408 youth served in Abstinence
programming
127 teens served in the Teen
Outreach Program
183 community members received
education on childhood lead
poisoning prevention
13,912 individuals were informed
about Medicaid and covered services

543 patients were given tobacco
cessation counseling and 129 were
referred to tobacco dependence
treatment services.
274 car seats provided
366 car seat education
sessions provided
583 people reached
through Jackson Tobacco
Reduction Coalition
presentations

HEALTH EDUCATION AND HEALTH PROMOTION
This division also provides state
mandated Hearing and Vision screening
services for students in the local school
districts, as well as through on-site
community screening clinics. Clinical
services are also provided through the
provision of the WIC (Women, Infants
and Children) supplemental food and
nutrition program. The WIC program
brought $2,540,051 of revenue to
Jackson County food vendors in 2018.

4,684 pregnant women,
infants, and children up
to age five were
enrolled in WIC and
received healthy foods
and nutrition education
The Jackson County WIC
breastfeeding initiation
rate was at 72.2%,
668 out of 925 infants
began life with
breastmilk
904 children screened
for lead
7,353 hearing
screenings
10,144 vision screenings
1,829 referrals for failed
hearing or vision screens

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH IS PUBLIC HEALTH
The Environmental Health Division is a resource to the community by providing
services through the following programs: Onsite Sewage and Private Water
Supply permitting, Food Service Inspection and Restaurant Plan Review,
Department of Health and Human Services Housing Inspections, Groundwater
Contamination Sampling and Investigations, Non-Community Water Supply
monitoring, Household Hazardous Waste referral, Radon/Indoor Air Quality
Education, Public Swimming Pool Inspections, Subdivision/Site Condominium
Review, Soil Erosion and Sedimentation Control Permitting, and other
investigative/referral related services.

745 restaurant inspections
430 food service licenses
issued
119 temporary food
licenses
61 food establishment
related complaints
reviewed and/or
investigated
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210 sewage disposal permits
issued
264 water well permits issued
125 wells abandoned
98 soil erosion and sedimentation
permits issued
27 campground inspections
42 swimming pool inspections
21 Septage Truck/
Equipment/Receiving Plant
Inspections

MEDICAL DIRECTORS

Dr. Amy Schultz, Dr. Courtland Keteyian, and Dr. Michael Foust serve as comedical directors for JCHD. Dr. Shultz supported our chronic disease
prevention efforts, community based systems research, and health integration
efforts through July 2018. Dr. Foust’s work focuses on supporting our clinical
program needs for immunization and sexually transmitted infection clinics and
the communicable disease prevention and control program. Dr. Keteyian
returned to co-medical director in July 2018. He supports community based
systems research and public health integration efforts. Our medical directors
participate in public health emergency preparedness and response activities
and support staff 24/7 with emergency and routine consultation capacity.
Co-Medical Directors Amy Schultz,
Courtland Keteyian, Michael Foust

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS
Emergency Preparedness (EP) fully supports and strives to enhance the
mission of the Jackson County Health Department. The mission is
supported by ensuring emergency plans are current and practiced
through orientations, drills, and exercises. The goal is to provide rapid
and efficient response to Public Health threats.
In 2018 staff participated in a distribution node exercise involving the
receipt, inventorying, and repackaging of medication and supplies that
would be distributed in a public health emergency. Hands on events such
as this, prepare us to act quickly and effectively to keep our community
safe.

2018 FINANCIALS
The Health Department operating budget was
$6,895,925 for the fiscal year ending
September 30, 2018.
The charts reflect unaudited figures.

Total Expenditures = $ 6,895,925

Our Value Statements
Collaboration: We work collaboratively with our community partners, sharing
knowledge and resources to enhance access to services and improve the health
and well-being of all residents in Jackson County.
Integrity: We honor the public's trust and are committed to the highest
standards of excellence, professional ethics and personal integrity in all that we
do.
Diversity: We value and respect diversity of our workforce and recognize the
benefit it brings in understanding and serving all people equitably.
Empowerment: Our organizational culture supports staff in their initiative to
take actions that support our goals. We strive to be a high- performance
organization by promoting a culture of continuous improvement and foster
employees that are competent, motivated, engaged and work as a team.
Customer Centered: We will serve all customers through a health equity lens,
with dignity, respect and kindness. We will be adaptive and flexible, and listen,
meet and exceed the expectations of the community and public we serve.

CONTACT US

1715 Lansing Avenue
Jackson, Michigan 49202
Telephone: (517) 788-4420 Fax: (517) 788-4373
Website: www.mijackson.org/hd

